Bayfield County Board of Supervisors
Sheriff's, Emergency Government, Veterans and Child Support Committee
November 18, 2019 Meeting Minutes

Members Present: Jeremy Oswald, Dennis Pocernich, Jeff Silbert, Larry Fickbohm
Others Present: Paul Susienka-Sheriff, Dan Clark -Chief Deputy (4:08pm), Jan Victorseon- Emergency Management, Jen Osmak-Child Support Services, Kathleen Haiden-Jail Captain, Deb Milanowski-Sheriff’s Office

Meeting called to order at 4:03 pm by Chairman Oswald

Public Comment: None

Approval of Minutes: Motion by Silbert, 2nd by Fickbohm to approve the October 21, 2019 minutes. Motion carried (4-0)

Veteran Services-Michelle Anderson: Update on Veteran’s Appreciation Day. There are posters hanging around their office from local school children showing their support. The 1st packages are being sent to Afghanistan. There is an Ashland Area Development Corp. dinner this Thursday. Discussion of the parking spaces for Veteran’s. Michelle doesn’t see an issue with making them dual purpose for handicap and veterans.

Emergency Management-Jan Victorson: on Vacation

Sheriff’s Office
Squad Fund (760) may go over this year. Will be proposing an amendment if it does go over. Staffing – a jailer was going to retire but was diagnosed with a terminal illness. She won’t be back to work and is using up her benefit time until she runs out. She will be also doing some work with the Criminal Justice Office.

Matt Leino is in his 2nd week of K-9 training. The K-9 will be at the December meeting. He is trained in Heroin, opiates and meth. NOT marijuana. Currently working on updating policies regarding a K-9 but there is nothing that will need to go through this committee.

Jail construction is moving along. The plumbing was done on the 5th of November. Won’t be doing any heavy work until February 2020. But the project is going as planned.

Update on inmates: 48 with 17 boarded (from Sawyer, Ashland, Douglas and state prison).

Other Committee Concerns: None

Future Agenda Items: Reserve Unit introduction and review, K-9 dog and Superior Day issues.

Next meeting date is December 16, 2019 at 4:00 pm in the EOC. Meeting adjourned at: 4:54 p.m.
Minutes submitted by Deb Milanowski Minutes approved on: 12/10/19 @ 4:02 pm